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Acute lym phoblas tic leukemia (ALL) is a cancer that seems to a� ict chil dren. In the Philip -
pines, chil dren are di ag nosed at an ad vance stage be cause their symp toms are mis taken for
other ill nesses. What’s worse, some ag gres sive forms of leukemia re sist con ven tional cancer
treat ment like chemo ther apy.

Cell ther apy is now con sid ered by med i cal author i ties as crit i cal in the �ght against cancer. In
some clin i cal tri als, it has al ready been shown to work with blood can cers. Fur ther re search is
be ing done to see if cell ther apy will work on re duc ing tu mors as well.
That was the good news shared by Dr. Lim ZiYi, a se nior con sul tant in haema tol ogy who spoke
at a cancer sem i nar or gan ised by Chan nel NewsAsia and Park way Cancer Cen ter.
Cell ther apy is one type of im munother apy which in volves us ing the body’s own im mune sys -
tem to �ght cancer.
With cell ther apy, sci en tists and re searchers use CAR T cells to lo cate and kill cancer cells. T
cells are part of the im mune sys tem and de velop from stem cells in the bone mar row. They are
a kind of white blood cells which help the body �ght o� in fec tions. They also have the abil ity to
kill cancer cells.
CAR T cells are T cells that have been ge net i cally en gi neered to pro duce re cep tors on their sur -
face called chimeric anti gen re cep tors (CARs). These spe cial re cep tors al low T cells to recog -
nise and at tach them selves to a par tic u lar pro tein, or anti gen, on tu mor cells.
“Once the cancer is hit, the T cells are trig gered to mul ti ply at a very rapid rate so e� ec tively
cre at ing a nu clear bomb to kill the cancer,” said Dr. Lim.
He re counted the dra matic story of Layla Richards, a lit tle girl in Lon don who was di ag nosed
with in fant acute lym phoblas tic leukemia (ALL) when she was just three months old back in
2015. “The par ents were ready to give up. They had no more op tions. At that stage, they went
to see a spe cial ist who had just de vel oped an ex per i men tal form of cell ther apy.
“And be cause there was noth ing to lose, they said, ‘Let’s give it to her.’” At the time, the treat -
ment had never been tried on hu mans.
“Her doctors gave her a small 1ml in fu sion of ge net i cally en gi neered cells.” Noth ing hap pened
in the �rst three weeks but sud denly, in the fourth week, the leukemia cells started to melt
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away.
“Spec tac u larly, over the course of a few months, the cancer bur den on the body just dis ap -
peared. All this was from just 1ml of cells. This is the prom ise of cell ther apy,” said Dr Lim.
Cel lu lar ther apy has side e� ects though. “When you kill the cancer with such fe roc ity, the
chem i cals that are re leased can make the pa tients quite sick,” he noted.
“One of the big chal lenges is how we can at ten u ate the treat ments to make it as e� ec tive but
safer for pa tients.”
So far, re searchers have sub stan tial data on treat ments of blood can cers such as ALL and lym -
phoma. Now, they are be gin ning to get data on myeloma, an other kind of blood cancer, he
said.
Re searchers now want to see if it works in solid tu mors which are more com mon. If cell ther -
apy can work on solid tu mors, the im pact would be greater.
An other chal lenge is the cost of this treat ment, which is around US$300,000. “We ob vi ously
need to get the cost down,” he said.
Dr Lim noted that Stem Med, the �rst pri vate stem cell bank ing and cel lu lar lab o ra tory in Sin -
ga pore, is look ing at de vel op ing cell ther apy. “We be lieve that do ing it in Sin ga pore, we could
prob a bly make it cheaper and more e� ec tive.” Sin ga pore’s ad van tages are that it has “great
reg u la tions, great sci en tists and great ac cess to health care”.
Kym riah was ap proved for cer tain pae di atric and young adult pa tients with a form of ALL
while Yescarta was ap proved to treat adult pa tients with cer tain types of large B-cell lym -
phoma who have not re sponded to or who have re lapsed af ter at least two other kinds of treat -
ment.


